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"Even them will I bring t my h ly m< untain, and 
make them jo •ful in my hou e f pra •er * * * * for 
mine h 11 e hall be ailed an hou f prayer f r all peo -




H I T R y 
h f Ja k on.\·ille, 
f 
n ovem'ber 16, 1 94, The Bethel Baptist Church of 
Jack nville,. Florida,. wa in rp raterl by the tate of Florida 
.a an Instituti nal hur h with authority to carry on o ial 
Betterment anci Industrial Training w rk, a Bible Institute 
~n a Publi hin anrl Tract R o it ry epartment. in addi-
tion to the regular work of a )tissionary U!tpti t Church. 
3 
.. ow, my (;orl, let I b_. e .... c h thee, thine eyes b o n 
and let th ine ears be attend unt Ihe prayer that i mad in 
tbi place. "-Il Ghronicle i: 40 . 
BUI DINGS OF THE BETHEL BIBLE AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL AND THE 
BETHEL INST•TUTIONAL CHURCH OF JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA. 
Erected in 1 95 and d . tr yed five ar later in the r at fir f 19o 1 
ucome near and bring a r ifi e and thank -offer in 
o( the Lord. ' '-II orinthians xi. : [, 
f'. 
! 
· Lord of ho t , t ) thee we rai e 
Here a hou e of prayer aud prai e." 
I F R T I 
' hi::; \Va the fir t ln titutional bur h builJing ever erect .. 
d in the uth by a lored chur h. It wa built of red pres -
e brick and trimmed ' ith (; rgia Marble. The building 
<:ontai:led a main auditorium' ith a eating capacity of t rso. 
nd nine cl r m , and co t 26,ooo. It wa erected by 
-col rerl mechani · un er the tlire tion of colored contractor , 
nd was at the time f 1t erection the mo t convenient and 
ttractive chur h builling in the ity. 
he congre ation in the meantime had grown b~yond the 
five hundred mark, and in order t provi e for it still further 
increase, it " a deemc ' i e to e ur a larger site and off of 
the u ine s street . In 1903, 'The River quare" wa pur-
cha. ed, ounde by Ho an, .,a le Julia and Caroline treet, 
facing the e' 'ity lark, ne f the mo. t de irable block in 
the ity for hurch urpo e an Bethel congregation pro-
ceeded to erect there n one of the mo t modern and commo-
diou church buil ing in the uth, as will be seen on the 
next age. Re . J. L \\ al ron, . . the pastor, always be-
li~ved that Bethel hould stand a a refutation of racial inferi-
·ofit ~h ·an · obje t le on of the better ide of ~ ro culture 
nd progre in the South. 
" ye into all the world and preach the go pel to every 
-creature, He that bel ieveth an i ba tize i hall be:: saved."-
ark xvi · 15 - 16. 
5 
F L . T Y I E \ \" 0 I" 1' liT~ T Ill R I H ' 
B l'l-li':L B .\l'TL "t I~.'TI'lT 1' 10. AL II FJ < . ' '1'1. !{ lJO( •. \. ~ 
AKO .\R( LL" J•; 
.. \\.alk about Zi n, ani g > romHl ah ut her: t li th t w r · thereo f. • 
1' alm ·lviii: 12. 
f E 'IUI'TI< < F THE H "11.1 J:\(; 
•· l" he. I\ k of. rchitu tur • i: "hat 1 < ommonlr known a 
thecomJO tc:on th•"otl l it!, of ih• Joof a·cu;l.- 111 tlll"l' .. 
'Ia lual and 'I<H dul. t1 'I fro 1 th • lo\\ ·r point <,f th e n·:11 
wall to th hinh ·t part.of the building prupl'l" aud culrn:nates; 
in a ·upula. I hem· i 1 entranc • ar thre ·in nnmb r <U11I arl; 
lo<·ated in th ·to.\'., .. , Th 1 • ar · three oth ·r l'ltlrau<· • to th 
huildiuu o that 
four minut · . " 
nf fi rc it can be ·m plied in t h 1 ec ot 
·I he l·dili< c 
,·dl : it ha lJ l'll t:rt: ted 
tiC ·d d fac Ttl~· 
. und:\\ 
In d ll LIJ.d t I ,I I n r S( hI)() I. 
lar • · 
thl.! lndu tty, ~ I r. lit 
olore! I ititen 
If ly Temple, let all the earth keep ilence be-
ii : 2 • 
1. · L' WHl 'H 'lHE 
\f T '1'11 L r 
~k .trt ;r : nut 
I m~y ch 11 in the h u ltfe.' -P ·alm 
J: 6. 
nd a'V other tan,ding idle m the market pla e.''-
Matt. xx: 
DEP RT.MENTS __ _ 
Bethel ch r h j at pre ent organized and equipp d for 
41 er ice a well a ••Prai e anrl \\' r hip. It· m tl 
-
1 ; VERY M~~IBER A W RK "R, ~ t-:1 Y R RR TRAI."t:ll.'P 
For thi reason it ha many <it:partment each cl :igne l for · 
ecifi work, a { llow 
R JAR B ARJ)S . 
Deacon B ard 
Deacone ' Board, 
Finan e ommittee, 
sher s ociation, 
I is tri 
W man 
L. 










PJJ lLATII EA 
emor Junior 
.Y.P. nion . · - · 
D 
Bu 
' omen's hri tian Temperance Union. 
)lu L> pt 
Adul 
t Coli e • uxiliary . 
len,. hri tian Temperan e ""ni o n. 
'lt i.; ![nod 
HIRrY 
"Ht-of eo 
amuel x : 1 :z . 
, ·.· , 
• 
,. : ·~ '·! . . 
TI _ L 
plar the men t r our peoiJle . ' - II 
oJ and he 
B I 0 A PH 
What i aid of brother an ·l i ter Denni. may al o 1 e aid 
of many m mber an l familie f Bethel Bapti t 'hur h. The 
.hur h ha be n ble ed ith faithful and honorable familie 
and memb r who have held up the han )s of faithful pastor . 
I II(}-.: R T w II I 11 ) • • R 1. . l l ' 
BETHEL' E -PA T R · F 0 1 
t him, n 
mile fr 
I 69 
Rev. e ea . rl. 
Dun • r, deceased. 
R v. J. 1ardner Ro 
Rev. 1\1. \\. Jilbert, 
Rev. J. 1. \ aldron, 
Rev. J hn . Ford, ., pre ent pa tor. 
111an are rdered by the Lor and 
salm x. vii: 23. 
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